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Olial Statement OilMe Ready For The

Celebration On Fourth

WooIIey Says Work

ill Be Pushed -Bristol Merger

''America," Band and Audience.
Benediction.

PROGRAM OF SPORTS

President of Day-Brist- ol Mines tees Rat Tunnel to Bristol

Will 1)5 Built Willi Dispatci!-D.ve:ope- Bt ol tiis ManSiaitaa

Property to be Un1erlaKtn-K-r. VVccHey Here Today

To Confer Wltli.Clucf Ensinser Parker

That operations will be undertaken ley, "for the opening of the
an extensive scale by the Day- - tol properties, which means a tunnel

Bristol Mining company in the opper- - through the mountain from the Day

aiiou of its consolidated properties bide. This will be a stupendous mi-

ls the information Imparted to a rep- - dertaklng, but when the w jrk ia

of the Reccrd in Salt plcted , we will have one of the most
idtl mining propositions ever round

Day

An eastern exchange contained this
account of the Day-Brist- merger
a few days after the deal had been
consuiunuUed In New York City:

'The official announcement of
the consolidation cf the Nevada
Utah's Day mine with the Bristol Con
sclidated Mines & Smelting company,
coiikb with a great deal of Interest
as is manifested In the sudden ac-

tivity In the former stock.
"The new company will be known as

the Day-Brist- Consolidated Mining
company with a capitailztlon of ten
million ($10,000,000) dollars, divided
at ten ($10) dollars each. Of this
the Nevada Utah Interests get 300,-00- 0

shares: the Bristol people, the
same amount; leaving 400,000 Bhares
In the treasury. Ernest R. Woolley
Is president and general manager; M.
W. O'UOyle, vice president; A. W.
Mlddleton, secretary; C. J. Caughey,
treasurer, and these with S. F. Sul-

livan, W. J. Calkins and George E.
Bent, form the directorate.

"This merger comprises two of the
most important properties lnthe camp
of Pioche, Nevada, and gives them a
strong position to develop their
properties on an economical basis
heretofore Impossible.

The Day-Erlst- properties ad- -

join, being located on opposite sides
of the mountain. The plan of deveU
opment is to continue the workings
of the Day tunne. through the mount- -

aln to connect with the workings of
the BrlBtol. The erly working, of
the Bristol carried it down to the
800-ft- . level, and the extension of the
Day tunnel will add to this 800
to 1,000 ft. more, giving a total
depth, of 1600 to 1800 fc.it Tho work
on the Tny tunnel will be reunid at
fnce, and when completed "will form
an Ideal outlet fof the Bristol ton-

nage, which will be loaded on the
ars at the Day mine in place cf
he long haul, previously necessary

to market the ore. This advantage
will make possible the handling atment back of it, gives assurance of

Pioche will celebrate this year In

grand style. The several coin mlttiei
have performed their duties aa tar as

preparations are concerned, and now

all is in readiness for the big noise,
it Is well to state, however, that

Ploche proposes to have a sane

Fourth. But in accordance with a
time honored custom, a salute of 13

guns will be fired at daybreak and
the national colors will be raised
at sunrise. No fireworks, fire crack-

ers or kindred explosives will be
allowed. This order comes from Sher-

iff Smith and will be enforced as a

precautionary measure against fire
and accidents.

At 10 o'clock sharp, a literary pro-

gram will be rendered at Thompson's
opera house, consisting of of the fol-

lowing numbers:
M. Breeze.

Master of ceremonies. Judge J.
Prayer by the chaplain.
"Red White and Blue,"

Song by Chorus
Heading of the Declaration cf In-

dependence, ....... CP. Fitzgerald
"My Native Land,"

Song by Little Girls
Recitation, "On the Rappohanock" i.

Mrs. Minerva J. Smlloj
Song, "The Stars and Etilpes and

You," ., George Dolan
Recitation, "Meat Obliging Lit-

tle Sister" Lena . Wei and
"Star Spangled Banner," Band
Oration ' Chas, Lee Horsey ,

'

Mamie Orr
1 So4g, "Tenting Tonight," ; ,

Quartet

' -
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HENRY L ST1MS0N, THE

In the afternoon, at 2 o'clock, sharp
the sports will begin.. They wl.l be
pulled off on Lacour- - street, and the
following program has been arranged:'

100 yard dast, $2.50, free for all.
Boys' raoe, 11 to 15 years, 50. yds.,

first prize, $1.50; second prize, 75

oentp; third prize, 50 cents.
Girls' race, 11 to 15 years, (prizes

sae as Boys's race.)
Boys' race 8 to 11 years, 35 yards;

first prize, $1; second prize, 75 cents;
thlri prize, 50 cents.

Girls race, 8 to 11 years, 35 yds.;
tppzet same as in boys' race.)

Boys' race, 6 to 8 years, 35 yadrs;
first prize, 75 cents; second prize,
50 cents; third prize, 25 cents.

Clrls race, 6 to 8 years, 35 yards;
(prizes same as In boys' race)

Hoys' race, under 6 years, four
prizes; 50 cents first; all others 2."i

cents.
Girls' race, same class, same priz-

es.
Sack race; boys from 11 to 15 yrs.;

two prizes, $1.50 and 75 cents.
Potato race; girls from 8 to 11

years; three prizes; $1, 75 and 50 cts.
. Shoe race; boys from 8 to 11 year ;

three prizes, $1, 75 and 50 cents.
Three-legged-rac- free for all, one

priz, $1.50.
Nail driving contest, Ladies; driv-

ing two nails, $1.50 and $1.
Needle race men; one prize, $1.

.Egg race Ladles; onee prize, $1.
Tug-of-w- between mawled and

. , men ,3
Tug-ct-w- between married and, sin

:yle ladles, $3.

Total prizes, $36.76.

Association, 1911.

NEW SECRETARY OF WAR.

row sloping ground, and will un-

doubtedly add to the present; ore
rrvea enough tonnage to keep them
shipping for several years to come.

During the month of May 66- - cars
of ore were shipped from the Day
property and the output for Juue
gives promise to exceed this amount
On the 'C?.'t level the ore holds well,
and gives good values.--Recen- t opera
tions ou the east side of the stope I
Indicate that the ore is continuous
down to the fourth level. This Is In
accordance with the last report from
the property.

"Above the Day tunnel, close to
2, ( tons of ore Is broken, with
largo faces from the open cut yet
to be htoped with the hammer drills.
On tho 7U0-f- t. level of the mines,

have been wholly confined t
the .north nlope, a Urge body of ore
btn developed. This deposit Is
known to be 200 feet In length from
the mill hole, and In places where '

the work has '

progressed tar enough
shows lueir to be CO feet wide. This,
with the Indicated height gives au '

ealimute cf "0,000 tons of ore.' Re-

cently some the ore broken lu this
stopu carried good values In silver
and lead tcgetber with some copper
Khowiugs. Approximately 1000 tins
is broken at the present time in
the north slope, and ore reserved are
developing to the perfect satisfaction
of tho uimiiigeicuut; A11"'

"This consolidation solves the
very Important freight problem. "or
merly the Lrintol people have been
severely bandit at ted. owing to lack
of facilities for; transporting their or
es to the main hne. Through the use
of thd pjoclio Pacific Trailsportatldtt
wnpanj", wt n or

tho Nevada ViuU, and the Day tunnel
us statrd above, this problem . has
oeen solved on an ecoinomical basis. '

"The formation of the Day-Brlst-

Consolidated Mining company, : with
the big interests and efficient manage

new life nd aenergy, and with tho"
extensive campaign ot development

Leing pushed Into service, the
.lamp has every reason to be optimis-
tic."

payroll and unwaterlng the shaft Is
now in progress.

The report that was published a
few days ago that the power plant
at Jack Creek, which furnishes, elec-

tric power to Tuscarora, had been
pnirmletelv fienlrnvarl hv flra wu
exagerated. The transformers were--

K ...... .. nA ,1 V. Immalotnlt.
replaced. Tuscarora furnished the'
llrmlfl with Bfmc Afif m till rr A r u IUJ ,

worth of precious mineral and will
soon again be on the producing scale..
The old camps are coming back- at
a rapid pace. .... ..

E
.

--
.

FOR A BRIEF REST

Senator Ueorge 8. Nixon' returned
to Reno Sunday from Washington ,
on a week or ten days' buslpess trip.:

. . .T .SI I I .U...U L ,'....!.iu uinuuBBUig lite Biiuituua at vvaau- -

Ington with a Reno newspaper' man, ,J

the senator had the following to say:
"This . extra session 'has been very

trying, lums are at, six ex aim sev-

ens and little seems" to be accomplish-
ed. The democrats control the house,''
auu iiuuouy oeeuiw to tuutioi - m
senate.. The republicans'. are Supposed
to be in the majority, but a 'sort-- '
ot gueril.a warfare Is being carried- -'

on which keeps everybody guessing
o.o iu nuat 10 guiug u ua.yirou u7w

"It Is doubtful if the reciprocity
bill will pass.although. President Taft
is exerting every energy to carry It.
It is possible that it will have to be
abandoned finally-an- d its objects-Include-

under a new tariff act
"President Taft will unquestionably

be the republican nominee for prea--

PRINCE CON. OFFICIALS ' .

. CLOiE ORE CONTRACTS

It naa ru.i.i Mrnori rpAtn-bi- i nrr.x.'
lal source tnat the Prtfice Consoli-

dated company hr.s c.rted con'tracta
with tho International SmcltJng cpui;.
pany for a large tonnage of.:talIiCiv
lous ores from the Prince-mine- ; also
from the Bulllonville tailing dump.
at Bullion vllle. Negotiations, It' to:
aa ist aA nAntna: Ia a loroa rAnnOffA:nuiu, au o jycuuius tvi wwhqw
of manganese ores from the Frlooe.:

Lake a few days ago by Ernest R.

Woolley. president of the company.

It
4 i ;

r -,
..a. ' fit':

SX"' V-V- -

s w
ERNE8T R. WOOLLEY --

PresljJent . of h Bristol-Da- y' Mines
Who Is In Pioch' Today.. !

who reached the Utah capital last
Tuesday afternoon.

''Wo expect to carry out the plans
already outlined", lecared Mr. Wool- -

DEAL CONSUMMATED

. .
FOR PAN AGA SAKD

The report comes from Panaca that
Log Angeles parties have Joined with
the Edwards brothers In the acqui-
sition of a large deposit of sand lo-

cated near Bulllonville. The product
is said to be exceptionally well , ad-

apted In the the manufacture of ce-

ment wares. It is said that a market
tor the product has been found In
Los Angeles and that orders have
already been placed for 100 car laa.
ot tnee material.

Evidently this will prove to be an
other important industry for Lincoln
county and will materially benefit
r.b.a .nts or panaca.

GIROUX WILL SOON
BEGIN SHIPPING ORE

developments at the Glroux have
been crowding along rapidly during
the past two weeks, and It Is now

expected that, within a very few days
the 1200 faot crosscut wl.l reach the
old workings cf the Alpha, when the
blocking out ot new ore bodies will
be coinneuced At the same time
ttrlfU wlli be started to the east
mil the W'ifi. a', ufe the course f
the newly discovered ve4n to the
south of the Alpha shaft, which prom
ises even better than the Alpha work-

ings, shipments from which averaged
better than 12 per cent in copper
that, the shipping period has ar-

rived in the history of the property,
the pocket In the Glroux shaft be-

low the 1200 level Is being cleaned
out and prepared to receive the ore
as it comes from the new workings.
It will hold several hundred tons and
when It is filled the ore will be hoist-
ed to the surface and dumped direct-

ly Into cars tor shipment to the
smelter at Tooele. The railroad trac
to the Glroux shaft has not beeu
laid but the grading Is finished, and
the steel can be laid within a few da
days when Heeded. Crosscut on the
1400 Is progressing rapidly, and trav-elln- g

at the rate of 5 feet per day.
It has now reached a distance of
420 feet from the Glroux shaft, and
Is expected to strike the new ore
body within 250 feet, when work on
the ore will also be commenced on
that level. The water In the Alpha
shaft has been drained away, but
the workings are ' still making 450

gallons per minute. It is probable

ed out in the west."
The driving of the tunnel will mean

'
the insta lation of electric power for
the operation of the tuuuel trains.

is understood that the manage-
ment has in view the working of the
tunnel from both the Bristol and Day
sides and that power and water pipe
lines will be run over the mountain
from the Day side. It is contemplai &

that the water will be run by grav

ity from Falrview springs, and such

portion of it as should be required
properties pumped into tanks at the
top of the mountain and thence run
by gravity to the place of usage.

H was learned from Mr. Woolley
that the Nevada Utah company has
decided to do seme extensiveN

work on Manhattan
property, one cf the best prospective
mines among th'a Nevada Utai at.s.t.
It is proposed to sink a shaft sev-

eral hundred feet and pardes
with the' merits of the

feicuud express the firm belief that
tin? Manhattan wi.l ventuply
towns- - one cf the bonanza ho'.1i!ifs
cf the Nevada tuiah "ebi poratlciV. Tne
Manhattan Is located at Stampede
Gap, and Just over the mountain from
the Pioche y mtae.

Mr. Woolley arrived In Pioche to-

day and Is going ovpr the whole sit-

uation with Chief Euglneer Parker.

that shipments will be commenced
from the 1200 foot level within a
few weeks. According to shipments
previously made from the old work-

ings of the Alpha, the ore will have
fi gross value of about $1,00 pel"
carload of 50 tons. Ely Record.

MEFR JOISOI'S

ADVICE TO DEHIJOI N

in a communication with the Pioche
Demijohn officials, Maurice M John-

son, thee mining engineer, advises
the company to cling to the ore
instead of seeking It rather blincfly
at depth. Shaft sinking, therefore
has been discontinued for the time be

ing, the management is following
the ore body on the 125-fo- level
and a raise will besent in the same
ore from the 200.

On solving the ore system of tho
mine, the work of sending the shaft
to better depth will be resuinod. Mr
Johnson finds that there are between

000 and 3000 tons of shippir.i' ore
available from the 125 level on up
Sa't Lake Tribune.

IflMDi JMitS

J. F. Waniboldt, who was arrested
by Undersheriff Jake Johnson last
week, appeared before Justice of the
Peace, J. P. Thomas last Monday
when he was tried ou the charge of
committing a misdemeanor; more spe
cl:'ically, that, of threatening to do
bodily harm to the complaining wit-
ness in the case. C. D. Mansfield, the
manager of the Geyser ranch.

Justice Thomas concluded that the
evidence produced was sufficient
ti convict and imposed a fine upon
V nnboldt of $100 and costs of
the action. Wamboldt was also placed
uder bonds of $500 to keep the peace,
Henry Welland and J. E. Price, be-hi- s

sureties.

At The Goldeen Prince Mine

, The shaft at the Golden Prince
mine of the Pioche Coalition Mines
company was reported having reach-
ed the depth of 625 feet yesterday at
noon. General Manager Low expects
to see it down to the 700 by August
first.

' '"' '
i '

a good ii of it the Immense amount
of low urade ore in ih' Bristol work-

ings, vhlch has heretofore been
Impracticable. This tunnel will
also develop about 1000 feet ol

ilf TEACHERS IN

FAR AWAY ALASKA

The Record Is In receipt of a mark
ed copy of the Wrangell, Alaska, Sen
tinel in which is contained an ac-

count of the closing of the public
schools at that place.

The fact that the Wrangell schools
are conducted by Mrs. Burke and
Miss Prltchett, former Pioche teach-
ers, the event Is not without local
Interest:

"All those who were present at the
closing of the Wrangell public
school could not have failed to go
away without having been Impress
ed with the excellent training that
the children of Wrangell have been
given the past year. Everyone knows
tnat the training of children is a
delicate process and the results ot
the wcrk of Mrs. Burko and Miss
Prltchett declare them deserving of
all praise.

The entertainment Itself was
wcrth the work cf many months. Ev-

ery member was thoughtfully se-

lected as best to suit the pupil and
each pupil worked his part up to the
excellent degree. The vocal selections
and piano accompaniment, the read-
ings and addresses were excellent
and made one forget the comparitlve
professional production of some of
small size of the town and think of
the popular shows.

"The entertainment was a suc-
cess financially and the proceeds
wiil be used to buy reference books
for the school library.

"As the school board has secured
the services cf Mrs. Burke and
Miss Prltchett fcr the coming year,
much improvement is expected In all
of the work."

CAMP OF TUSCARORA
IS BEING REVIVED

The old mining camp of Tuscarora
ia again attracting the attention of
mining men. For years the mines
have been flooded with water and
and water coming within a few feet
of the surface. A strong eastern cor- -

poratlon has taken over most of the
holdings and the camp is again enjoy-
ing prosperity.

Many men have been put on the

Is not so bad, after all, to be defeated for governor of your, state

IT If your campaign puts you lu the limelight "for a cabinet portfolio.
Last fall Henry L. Stimn. sponsored by Colonel Roosevelt, lost
the gubernatorial race In New York to John A. Dlx. Down and

out? Not at all. President Tuft bad hi large uud benevoleut eye ou
Mr. Stlmson. and when Jacob M. I'leklnson rpsijrned from the war sec-

retaryship he appointed the defeated Xew. Yorker to the post. Mr. Dlx
Is governor, but as a cabinet oltlcer Mr. Ptlmnon Is In direct line of suc-

cession to the presidency For u man of forty-fou- r he hua made au un-

usual record. An prosecutor for the government be conducted the great
sugar trust caes and won. lln lo prosecuted Charles V. Morse, the
banker, now In a federal prison. Mr Stlmson I said to be President
Taft's personal selection for the war pun folio.


